Transperitoneal Ureterolithotomy [Abstract] by Trevor Sussman FRCS (Amersham General Hospital, Amersham) Removal of ureteric calculi across the peritoneal cavity is direct, simple and safe. The usual indications for operative intervention prevail. A formal laparotomy is made, the small intestine packed away and the distended ureter with the contained stone is readily visible and/or palpable. A small incision in the posterior peritoneum is made over the stone or at a convenient site to which the stone can be milked. A minimal longitudinal incision in the ureter allows the stone to be removed easily. A bougie is passed into the bladder, the ureter closed with fine interrupted plain catgut sutures and the wound closed with drainage. The posterior peritoneum is not sutured to encourage any leak into the peritoneal cavity rather than the retroperitoneal tissues.
The approach was first used by Kneise (1935) .
Textbooks by Thomson-Walker (1948) , Turner & Rogers (1956) and Rob & Smith (1958) condemn the method because of the dangers of septic peritonitis and the difficulties of drainage. Boeminghaus (1954) and Nourse (1966) praise it. Cases have been written up by Robinson (1938) , Michalowski & Modelski (1958) and Qvist et al. (1963) . The peritoneum offers a good defence against sepsis. Little or no trouble is usually seen from the frequent peritoneal soiling in urinary diversion operations. The ureter is little dissected and undergoes minimal trauma. Stones at all levels can be removed, as can multiple stones by multiple incisions or milking them to the one incision. Thomson-Walker J (1948) The progress of compensatory renal enlargement following removal of the other kidney has been well described. Albarran (1899), in his classical description of the process in the rat, divided it into three stages. In the first, the early post-operative period, an intense congestion occurs within the parenchyma, with findings closely resembling those of acute inflammation. Leukocytic infiltration of the interstitial tissues and dilatation of blood vessels are the prominent features during this period. Within seventy-two hours the epithelium of the tubules swells and individual cells start to multiply to the point of almost filling the lumina. This acute process shows group distribution particularly around blood vessels. After four to ten days the hypereemia and congestion gradually subside, leaving glomeruli and tubules enormously dilated in places, fringed with enlarged epithelial cells. In the second phase, between the tenth and twentieth days in the rat, active mitosis and growth occur. The changes first take place in groups again related to the vascular supply of the kidney. The process gradually spreads uniformly throughout the kidney until compensatory enlargement is complete. This third and final phase takes place in the rat between the thirtieth and fiftieth days.
Compensatory enlargement involves both hypertrophy and hyperplasia (Hinman 1926) . The number of nephrons never increases but the glomeruli can increase two to three times in diameter, and there is lengthening as well as hyperplasia of the supporting tissue and cells lining the tubules and collecting ducts. Glomerular filtration rate and renal blood flow increase and approximate to the anatomical findings in time (Welsh et al. 1944 , Fida 1960 , but tubular function reaches pre-operative levels within a very short period after nephrectomy, and seems to bear no relationship to the degree of anatomical alterations (Watschinger & Werner 1949 , Faulkner et al. 1960 , Fida & Cerruti 1960 .
Experimental studies have shown the rate and degree of compensatory renal enlargement to be proportional to the amount of renal tissue removed (Allen et al. 1935 , Hinman 1943 , McCreight & Sulkin 1959 ). Ablation appears to provide a greater stimulus for compensatory enlargement than interference with the function of the kidney. Following implantation of one ureter into the peritoneal cavity or into the inferior vena cava, increase in size of the contrala-teral kidney is less than following nephrectomy (Reid 1918 , Simpson 1961 ; and ligation of one ureter produces considerably slower increase of mitotic activity in the contralateral kidney than after nephrectomy (Benitez & Shaka 1964) .
The stimulus for enlargement has remained obscure. Braun Menendez & Chiodi (1947) attempted to explain the train of events by postulating the presence of a nephron stimulatory substance in the serum which they called renotrophin. This agent would normally have to be found in the circulation and would be destroyed by functioning renal tissue. If the renal mass decreased, the amount of circulating renotrophin would be increased and the remaining renal tissue stimulated to increase until a new equilibrium was reached. This theory is attractive but experimental verification is lacking. The concept of workload as a stimulus for compensatory enlargement proposed by Hinman (1964) has received support for a number of years because in most instances it fits in well with the findings and the principles of renal counterbalance as outlined by Hinman (1923 Hinman ( , 1926 . However, the experiments in which the workload on the contralateral kidney was increased, e.g. by implanting the ureter into the inferior vena cava or peritoneum, without resulting compensatory enlargement equal to that of nephrectomy, raise further questions. Other experiments demonstrated that rats given large quantities of urea and fluids (Emge 1921) showed no noticeable change in the kidneys. None of the polyurias, and neither diabetes mellitus nor diabetes insipidus produce recognizable changes in growth in the renal structure. Destruction of one kidney by disease does not necessarily give the same compensatory picture in the remaining kidney, although it often doubles the amount of work. Albarran in 1899 noted this inhibition of compensatory enlargement in apparently normal contralateral kidneys with such diseases as pyonephrosis, tuberculosis and carcinoma.
A new hypothesis (Burwell 1963 , Burch & Burwell 1965 ) recently proposed that the lymphoid system is responsible for regulating and co-ordinating the size and cellularity of tissues throughout the body. The mechanism is likely to be centrally regulated with each distinctive tissue having its own controlling element (Bullough & Rytomea 1965) . A feedback interaction between the specific controlling elements and the related target tissue is required. It has long been suspected that the lymphoid system plays an important part in the homeostatic mechanisms of the body (Carrel 1922) . A number of observers have proposed that an equilibrium may normally exist between immunologically competent cells and parenchymal cells and that this equilibrium is unmasked or distorted in autoimmunity (Grabar 1957 , Cajano 1963 . Depletion of this system would therefore be expected to interfere with tissue growth, and this prediction is to some extent substantiated in the arrest of growth which occurs in association with lymphoid aplasia after neonatal thymectomy (Miller 1962) and in runt or graft-versus-host disease (Fox 1966) .
The experiments described in this work represent an attempt to re-examine the etiology of compensatory renal enlargement in the light of this theory. The mouse (CBA/J strain) was used as the experimental animal. Left nephrectomy was carried out in all the animals. The first group consisted of 44 mice, which served as controls. The animals were killed at intervals over a period of 45 days, and weighed; kidney and spleen weights and white cell counts were obtained. Each kidney was then gently broken up in saline in a ground-glass homogenizer and a nucleated cell count of the suspensions performed as for a standard white cell count. The nucleated cell count in adult kidneys taken from mice of the same sex was found to be remarkably constant. The right kidney was found to be on the average 6-3 % heavier than the left. In comparing renal weights, therefore, 6-3 % was added to the left kidney. In Fig 1 the weight of the remaining right kidney is compared with that of the removed left kidney. It increased by 48% on the 14th day and then more slowly to the 25th day, after which a slight decline was noted to the 45th day. In the second group, immediately prior to left nephrectomy, the animals were exposed to 350 r total body irradiation. This is a sublethal dose from which most mice rapidly recover after a period of lymphopenia. Initially there was a similar increase in kidney weight compared with the non-irradiated group to the second day; after that the weights fell to the 7th day and gradually rose afterwards, but always remained behind the non-irradiated mice. These results confirmed the findings of several other observers (Kohn et al. 1957 , Franklin 1962 , Wachtel & Cole 1965 , Esnouf et al. 1961 ). The effect is not a direct one on the kidney because if the kidney alone is irradiated, compensatory enlargement after contralateral nephrectomy proceeds unimpaired. The action is a central one: if the remaining kidney is shielded and the rest of the animal irradiated, compensatory enlargement is interfered with.
There is a relation between total body weight and kidney weight in the mouse and in order to standardize and control this factor, results were also expressed as ratios of renal weight to body weight. To determine this relationship, in a preliminary experiment total body and renal weights were obtained in 40 animals of varying size in one inbred strain; points were plotted and regression lines drawn. There was some difference between the sexes, but very little between the right and left kidneys. For any given body weight it was then possible to decide what the expected kidney weight should be. In Fig 2 the ratio between the actual kidney weight and that predicted according to body weight is shown. The differences, as noted previously, between the non-irradiated and irradiated animals remain the same.
One of the most sensitive cells to irradiation is the lymphocyte and it is this cell which carries antigenic information from grafts, has a wide and so far little explored circulation, is precursor to a variety including immune cells and would be suitable for a tissue regulatory mechanism carrier. Following sublethal irradiation with 350 r the lymphocyte level was reduced to 15 % on the 4th day, it rose to 25 % on the 7th day and recovered to 80% on the 25th day. The germinal follicles and the spleen and lymph nodes were markedly depleted of small lymphocytes at these stages as well. If these depleted cells were rapidly replaced after irradiation and they had some effect, would the depression of compensatory renal enlargement be affected? This was done in the next experiment. A suspension of lymphoid cells from the spleen was made from animals of the same inbred strain as the experimental ones to exclude allogeneic rejection. One hundred million cells were injected intravenously into the irradiated unilaterally nephrectomized animals. It is known that these cells rapidly settle and start dividing in the lymphoid tissues of the host, and this was confirmed by employing animals with chromosome markers (CBA/T6 and CBA) as donor and host strains, so that the proportion of donor and host dividing cells could be determined. By the 4th day, 67 % of mitoses in the spleen were donor in origin. The effect on compensatory renal enlargement is shown in Fig 2. There was an increase in renal weight by the 14th day well above that of the purely irradiated group if viable cells were employed. If this controlling cycle exists in the body, information must be carried to and from the central lymphoid tissuesprobably, once again, by the lymphocyte. If 'presensitized' lymphocytes already carrying the message of renal tissue loss were injected, could compensatory renal enlargement be stimulated further? In another series of mice, therefore, unilateral nephrectomy was performed and 4 days later the spleens were removed, suspensions were made and the cells with possibly the necessary information already in them were injected into irradiated unilaterally nephrectomized recipients. Compensatory increase in renal growth rate was not stimulated more than after injection of normal spleen cells.
What is the effect on the nucleated cell count of the kidney? Fig 3 shows the results obtained. The count increased much more slowly following 350 r total body irradiation than in control animals. After spleen cell injection in addition to irradiation there was an initial increase with some levelling off subsequently. Following injection of spleen cells from nephrectomized animals a further increase in the kidney cell count was seen. The results in the last group were similar to those obtained after nephrectomy alone, without irradiation.
Another interesting finding concerned spleen weights (Fig 4) . Following nephrectomy the spleen weight increased to the 7th day and then fell very gradually over 45 days. This increase in bulk of lymphoid tissue could be a nonspecific effect due to operation, so sham nephrectomy was performed in which all the steps of nephrectomy were gone through apart from actually ligating and dividing the renal pedicle and removing the kidney. Initial splenomegaly occurred in these cases but then there was rapid return to normal by 2 weeks. It seems, therefore, that nephrectomy provides an additional stimulus to the lymphoid system of the mouse apart from the operative surgical procedure.
The findings in these experiments show that: (1) Sublethal irradiation interferes with the rate of compensatory renal enlargement. (2) The effect is not a direct one on the kidney. (3) Rapid correction of lymphoid depletion increases the rate of compensatory renal enlargement. (4) Lymphoid cells taken from animals after recent unilateral nephrectomy produce a slightly greater increase of hyperplasia compared with 'unmodified' cells. (5) Mild prolonged splenomegaly occurs in the mouse following unilateral nephrectomy.
Two factors are concerned in compensatory renal enlargement: (l) Hypertrophy which begins early may be governed by a functional load, as proposed by Hinman (1964) . (2) Results in these experiments suggest that a controlling cycle is present in which the lymphoid system plays a part and which determines at least to some extent the nuclear increase of the enlarging kidney. The response is to some extent similar to that of the immune reaction and may well be mediated by the same mechanism.
